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We are a family of missionary servants who are making disciples! 

Blessings Grace Family,                                      September 18, 2020 
 
As a result of the Elders recent calls to the Grace Family, there are many things to share with you. First of all, if you did not 
receive a call from one of the pastor-elders or lay-elders, please call the church office and let us know. It is our desire to 
touch base with the entire Grace Family. Secondly, here are specific opportunities for you to be aware of as we follow 
Jesus together: 
 

1. We have heard from some of you that the quality of our live-stream and recordings could use some improvement. Our 
current system was designed for quality sound and video in the sanctuary itself, in person, but during this time of needing 
to provide alternatives to in-person worship, we have been stretching the capabilities of that equipment to produce 
recordings and online streaming, for which it was not designed. Many churches have currently found themselves in the 
same situation, and due to the demand for alternatives during this pandemic, getting parts and equipment to upgrade our 
system has been challenging, as supply and demand is out of balance. Most churches, including our own, did not anticipate 
this need, nor budget for the added expense to upgrade their equipment. We estimate it will take about $5000 to upgrade 
and improve our current equipment, in order to produce an acceptable quality recording. The needed components are 
slowly becoming available once again. As this is not a budgeted expense, we are looking for people who may want to help 
fund this upgrade. If you would like to make a financial contribution to this project, please mark your financial gift 
“Upgrade Recording Project” and include it with your usual tithes and gifts, or get it to the church office. Thank you for 
considering this opportunity. 
 

2. We also want to address the need for us to connect with one another relationally as a church family at deeper levels. 
The response of our government to deal with the coronavirus has caused many within our church family to be isolated 
and feel disconnected - essentially not experiencing true biblical community. We are offering the following opportunities. 
 

...On Sunday, October 4 from 10:00 AM until 10:30 AM we will meet in the sanctuary to share ways we can 
build relationships with one another through our Grace Groups (Small Groups, DNA Groups, Women's Groups, 
Men's Groups, etc.). There are so many options available! There will be sign-ups and informational booklets 
available on October 4. If you are unable to join us in person, we invite you to participate through our YouTube 
channel, via the link on our website homepage, either live or later. 
 
...The Elders are aware that we need to provide more ‘care ministers’ to connect and follow-up with those 
folks who have health challenges, and other concerns. There are currently about 175 families—approximately 
400 people - with a variety needs, who are part of our church family. God has started up the "Finding Common 
Ground" women's visitation ministry to provide a woman-to-woman caring ministry within the church family, 
but we are also looking for some former Elders and Deacons who may be interested in a care-based ministry 
to the general Grace Family as well. Please contact Pastor Barry at (920) 948-5702 or 
vegter@gracechurchfdl.org if you are interested in being part of this vital ministry. 

 
3. Mark your calendars for October 17-18, as we look forward to a Prophecy Weekend with missionaries from “Chosen 
People Ministries” – an organization which exists to pray for, evangelize, disciple, and serve Jewish people everywhere. 
There will be a Saturday evening event at 6:30pm, as well as Sunday morning opportunities. 
 
Praying for you, 
Elders of Grace Church 
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